Abstract-This paper proposes an architecture for integration of indoor localization systems and decision support systems and/or manufacturing executive systems. In this paper, an indoor localization integration architecture is introduced under the scenario of an intelligent building localization system to uncover the relations among the necessary components and functions. Implementation details are also thoroughly explored, including class diagrams, work flows and the interface of the key component. The proposed architecture has the advantages of scalability and reconfigurability. In this architecture, different types of wireless sensors technologies including WiFi, ZigBee and RFID can be integrated simultaneously to support "smart environments". Information from different data sources is transparent to information consumers (application systems), which means they can track "real" time position information of the interested assets in spite of the data sources. An application has been designed and implemented with the proposed architecture.
INTRODUCTION
Wireless sensor networks have become a key technology for different types of "smart environments". As a result, an intense research effort is currently underway to enable the application of wireless sensor networks for a wide range of industrial problems. [1] Recently, there has been a growing interest in the design, development and deployment of sensor systems for applications of high-level inference, which has lead to an increasing demand on interconnecting wireless sensor networks with other emerging technologies [2] , such as RFID technology [3] , multimedia-based surveillance systems [4] , biomedical technology [5] , mobile agent-based networks [6] , P2P technology and business processes [7] and semantic technology [8] . With sensor technology being incorporated into these technologies, demands from an increasing number of autonomous and intelligent applications can be met.
In an intelligent building, facilities or electronic appliances have to work in harmony in order to offer the occupants more convenient and smart services. Some of these services are location-based, such as the occupancy and lighting system, both based on human location, and the garage gate control, based on car location. This kind of localization is an indoor location problem. Other than outdoor localization problem that uses GPS as the main technology, different wireless sensor technologies should be integrated in order to get a high resolution for the signal shield of buildings. One example has been in intelligent building facility maintenance where generic position information is needed from localization systems in line with the created scene which supports the decision support systems and/or indoor applications ( Figure 1 ). An effective localization algorithm can then use all the available information from the wireless sensor nodes to infer the position of the individual devices. A sensor can know its own location either via a built-in GPS-like device or a localization technique. A straightforward localization approach would gather the information (e.g. connectivity, pair-wise distance measure) about the entire network into one place, where the collected information is processed centrally in order to estimate the sensors' locations using mathematical algorithms, such as Semi-definite Programming and Multidimensional Scaling. However, at the same time, many techniques attempt localization in a distributed manner. The relaxation-based techniques start with all the nodes in their initial positions and then they keep refining their positions using algorithms such as local neighborhood multilateration and convex optimization. The coordinate-system stitching techniques divide the network into overlapping regions, with nodes in each region being positioned relative to the region's local coordinate system (a centralized algorithm may be used here). The local coordinate systems are then merged, or "stitched", together to form a global coordinate system. Localization accuracy can be 978-1-4577-0387-4/11/$26.00 ©2011 IEEE Proceedings of the 2011 15th International Conference on Computer Supported Cooperative Work in Design improved by using a set of beacons that extrapolate unknown node locations from the beacon locations.
Besides position information, wireless sensors can also provide other information to support various applications. However, the information providers need middleware to make them well-organized and work harmoniously.
The aim of this work is to develop middleware with multiple measurements to coordinate the different types of wireless systems in the Lab and provide various pieces of information for different applications. This method takes advantage of, not only algorithms on a distributed environment and executed in individual nodes, but also schemes that pool all data from the network and perform a centralized computation. The technologies involved in the system integration include ZigBee, WiFi and RFID systems. As Figure 3 shows, the detailed implementation architecture of localization systems integration can be separated into five parts: business explorer, web services interface, administrator workbench, supporting services and database.
II. ARCHITECTURE
The business explorer is the interface between the software and the users. The Enterprise portal provides a web-based interaction method to configure, monitor and control the whole system. The Fetching agent is more useful for passive localization updating systems which constantly updates the localization information to given applications. The common functions of business explorer are state monitor, access control, execution control, configuration management, fault tolerance control, workflow management, statistics and reports. The Web services interface supports the business explorer and 3rd party applications by web services. It provides abilities such as, getting information, controlling execution, setting configuration parameters, controlling authentication access and reporting logs.
The Administrator workbench gathers all of the abilities of the configuration parameter settings.
The database is used to store the raw data and all kinds of information needed or generated by this software. It can be more than one physical database according to the system scale. The databases can also be deployed on distributed physical computational nodes.
Supporting services is a type of middleware which performs the key operations of this software. Above the hardware layer, there are 6 layers: data source, representation, information, dispatch (Agent), coordinator and the formalization layer. The hardware layer deals with all the hardware involved and offers different methods to communicate among them. All the low level systems that are closely related to the hardware are looked upon as data sources. The representation layer transforms raw data from the lower level to a unique format in order that the whole system has a unique data representation semantic. After the computation, the engines feed data to the database as information according to the representation settings. The Dispatch layer has one or several agents, working together harmoniously to fulfill the application requirements. The Service center registers all the abilities provided by this software and the fetching application services served by the agent layer. When some user requirements reach this layer, privilege control will check the authentication information first, and then organize a proper workflow to satisfy these requirements. The script layer gives a formal description of all the abilities provided.
The kernel of this architecture is the service center, which is in charge of web services registration and workflow organization.
In some architecture, the portal may directly access the services provided by lower level systems. But from the view of reuse and security this architecture only allows portal access to lower level services by well-established web services. And, at the same time, these web services are also very important to third party applications. These applications can only access this system by these web services.
Representation management is the main part related to heterogeneous sensor systems; only in this way can representation heterogeneousness be eliminated before the data goes into this system as meaningful information.
The Dispatch layer can be as simple as only mapping requirements to the data source or be as complicated as several agents being used for work load balancing and work transmission.
Computing engines in this architecture are deemed as separated data sources, and because the factory pattern will be used in the future implementation, new computing engines can be easily added into this system. The Script layer is not the most necessary layer in the whole system, but it is most useful for evaluation of this system and the application heterogeneousness can be easily erased by this layer.
As the first step toward the development of the above architecture, the rest of this report will focus on the integration of the AeroScout Wifi-RFID system with the Facility Maintenance Management (FMM) system.
III. IMPLEMENTATION

A. Interfaces Provided by Web Service Interface • Grouping Services o Group and unGroup
Group and ungroup a set of assets by a given UUID list from FFM. After the success of grouping, the information of the group of assets can be retrieved from the location system by calling the group name.
• Localization Services o getLocationData Get location data from localization systems by a list of assets.
B. Fetching Agent Class Diagram and Interface
As Figure 4 shows, the fetching agent can be divided into three parts: log window, configuration panel and command panel. The log window presents background events performed by this software. The configuration panel sets the initial parameters of the current execution. The Host is the IP address of the localization services. The User and Pwd are the authentication information of the localization services. The Sens and Freq set the sensitivity and frequency of the moving detection for the passive updating localization systems, respectively. The command panel contains interactive buttons to change the current execution. The Connect makes the connection with the localization services. The Start begins to scan the position changing from the localization system. The Reset updates the parameter settings according to the configuration panel; and the End button triggers the stop event of the current execution.
C. Fetching Agent Workflows
• Initialization process
The initialization process, Figure 5 , is launched when the start button is clicked. This includes a bidirectional hand-shaking process by getting a list of the assets residing in FMM (getFMMAssetIDList), matching the list with assets in the localization System, and setting a list of traceable assets for FMM (setTrackableAssetList). • Reset process
The reset process, Figure 6 , is launched when the reset button is clicked. It resets the interval of the timer and the sensitivity of moving detection. • Update Timer Tick Process
The Update Timer Tick process, see Figure 7 , is launched every given time period. It updates the localization information of each required asset. The Localization agent constantly pushes the assets' location information to FMM. How to update the location data is dependent on the Localization systems. The frequency of updates has an input text box on the interface of the localization system. Location data is read by invoking the APIs provided by AeroScout. The following rules are used to decide when location data needs to be "pushed" to other systems such as FMM:
Current time fits the time interval setting by the Localization System user.
The location of Assets required is moved, which is determined by the sensitivity setting of the Localization System. When the distance between the new location and the old one of the same asset is greater than the sensitivity setting, it means the asset moved. 
IV. RELATED ISSUES
A. Matching assets using UUID A Universally Unique Identifier (UUID) is an identifier standard used in software construction, standardized by the Open Software Foundation (OSF) as part of the Distributed Computing Environment (DCE). The intent of UUIDs is to enable distributed systems to uniquely identify information without significant central coordination. A UUID may also be used with a specific identifier intentionally used repeatedly to identify the same thing in different contexts.
An UUID is a 16-byte (128-bit) number. The number of theoretically possible UUIDs is therefore about 3 × 1038. In its canonical form, a UUID consists of 32 hexadecimal digits, displayed in 5 groups separated by hyphens, in the form 8-4-4-4-12 for a total of 36 characters (32 digits and 4 hyphens). For example: 550e8400-e29b-41d4-a716-446655440000
The assumption for matching assets in multiple application systems is that each asset in the real world has a Universal Unique Identification code (UUID) that all systems know beforehand. The UUID is first issued to both FMM and Localization systems by the BIMServer when an asset element is created in the IFC model.
The UUIDs of the same asset used in the FMM and BIM system are different because of the generation method. For example, asset 521 (in AeroScout location system) is represented as 521e8728798-7b8b-3d0c-889f-f8facafaf70d in BIM, while in FMM it is represented as 2dc3a985-3bcd-4503-b525-faa00608f8c2. Hence, these two different representation mappings should be stored separately.
B. Showing locator map
The FMM system uses a URL API provided by AeroScout Mobile View to show assets on a map. Since the API only provides a single value search in its Locator, FMM needs to "group" multiple assets together in order to show multiple assets on the map. The URL for searching a FMM group is:
http://<AeroScoutHost>:8080/asset-manager-web/pages/ accessServlet? screenId= locator&searchValue=FMM
[Note] Use part of the name of an asset as the search value for showing a single asset on the map. <AeroScoutHost> in the URL needs to be replaced with the IP address of the web server of AeroScout Mobile View.
C. AeroScout APIs
AeroScout provides its API in the form of Web Services as follows [8] :
• AreaAPIService: Provides functions for manipulating Locations, Areas and Zones.
• AssetAPIService: Provides functions for Asset management.
• AssetBusinessStatusAPIService: API for fetching Asset Business Status Entities.
• CategoryAPIService: Provides functions for Category management.
• DepartmentAPIService : Manages Department entities.
EventAPIService: Manages Event, EventSpec, EventSpecTemplate entities.
• GroupAPIService: Manages Group entities.
• LocatorAPIService: Provides functions for querying the different types of Location Reports.
• PermissionAPIService: Manages Permission entities.
• RoleAPIService: Manages Role entities.
SystemAPIService: For non-specific system calls. For example, use this to get the latest API version.
• TagAPIService: Manages Tag entities.
• UserAPIService: Manages User entities.
What we use in this system are systemAPIService, assetAPIService and locatorAPIService. SystemAPIService is used for testing the connection to AeroScout Engine by checking if it can get the right AeroScout Engine version. AssetAPIService is used to get asset information in AeroScout. LocatorAPIService is used to get location information.
D. Expanded Fetching Agent Class Diagram
As shown in Figure 8 , when several applications and several sensor systems are involved, two factories are established to deal with the different situations. One is the application factory and the other is the sensor system factory. Both produce interfaces to corresponding systems. In this way, new applications and new sensor systems can be easily added into this system. 
V. CASE STUDY
This case is designed for the validation of the integration of AeroScout's location engine to our indoor FMM system. All necessary services and codes for Fetching Agent are finished before starting this case.
The localization related services in FMM are written in Java and deployed by Apache Geronimo2. The invoked localization services of the AeroScout system are written in Microsoft .net and deployed in the Internet Information Services.
All necessary components are deployed as shown in Figure  9 . The Localization Server reads the localization data of the active tags according to the settings of the AeroScout system. The Fetching Agent reads the localization data of the assets which bind with some active tags from the Localization Server by invoking related web services at times. After determining the movement, it maps the moved assets of the AeroScout system to the FMM assets and updates their locations by invoking the related web services of the FMM system. When the FMM system needs to show the localization information of the given assets group, it first invokes Group Service of Fetching Agent. Then the FMM system redirects to the URL of Mobile View with the group name as a parameter. The location information will be displayed in Mobile View web page.
After all the preparations are finished, including codes, web services, AeroScout settings, and API tests, the first step is to start all the web services needed and the Fetching Agent. According to the requirements demonstrated in Figure 5 , in this case the frequency is set to 30 seconds. And the sensitivity is about a half meter. When the distance between the old location and the new location exceeds that threshold, the Fetching Agent will update the location information in the FMM system, which can show the latest locations of the traceable assets (Figure 10) . A 2.5-D "real" time demonstration of the given active assets can also be viewed with the Mobile View web pages (Figure 11 ).
Comparing with locations of corresponding assets in the Localization server, the synchronization delay of location data is acceptable and no information is lost. This paper summarized the design and implementation of the indoor localization systems with FMM. It presented the architecture, interfaces and web services. The AeroScout WiFi-RFID system has been integrated with an indoor FMM system. By request, the web services provide locations and other information of the assets from the AeroScout location engine to the FMM. It also pushes data to the FMM when the asset location information is updated.
In the proposed integration architecture, other wireless sensor systems (such as WiFi, ZigBee and RFID technologies respectively) can be loosely coupled and can work complementarily to support different requirements for various kinds of applications in smart environments. The same asset existing in different systems can automatically be mapped to each other. And the application systems can get real-time location information regardless of which localization system it is from.
